
REACH BUYERS A
* Financial
HEAL ESTATE LOANS 82

CASH
AVAILABLE

TODAY
Private Fundi (or
1st and 2nd 

Real Estate Loans 
NO DELAY 

NO RED TAPE
Arranged In Your Home 

14-HOUR LOAN SERVICE 
(Call Anytime) 

HUNK MOOKE, Manager
' SOUTHWEST 

MORTGAGE CO.
1»10 W. Compton Blvd. 

Gardena
DA 3-5015

1 MONEY
TO LOAN 

ON 
REAL ESTATE

i -ft 1st and 2nd Trust Deed 
Loint 

* Loons-Up to 90% of 
Appraisal 

* We Pay Top $ for 1st, 
2nd and 3rd Trust Deeds 

dr Caih for Your Home 
CALL

E. L. BOEHM CO. 
8733 S. Western

LOS ANOELES 4T

PL 3-2588
TRUST DEEDS 

Mortgages 86
" FREE) COLLECTIONS - on ex- 

Utlng trust deed*. Will make 
' collateral loans, or pay immed- 
'< Itt* cash for trust deed! with 

{ no commission, no bonus, no 
palnU, no escrow foe. Booth 
Investment Co.. FR B-6833, FA 

i 8-8441. Even. FR 7-2860.

  Real Estate
HOMES For Sale 90

3 and a Den!
What   buy In South Tor- 
ranee 1 S large bedroom* with 
family room which Include* 
bar-b-q. Hal breakfast bar 
built In range and oven, \\ 
bath*, wall to wall carpeting 
In living room. Huge rock 
fireplace, fleeing I* believing at 
$30,400.

2 and a Den!
A real swell 3 bedroom and 
den home In Southwest Tor- 
ranee, that can be handled for 

l u littlo u {2000. Fenced yard, 
1» big double garage, easy 
i monthly payment*. ToUl price 

114,000.

Victoria Knolls!
On * large corner lot with a 
spectacular view of everything 
In the bay area. You'll find 
yourself enthralled with this 8 
bedroom, 1% bath home. Not 
a better location In Torrance. 
Hal wall to wall carpet, 
drtpea, bullt-lns, etc. About 
13000 will handle.

Let's Blast Off!!!
And M* thin 8 bedroom home 
In Harbor City. Custom built, 
with nlc« Inrgo rooms through 
out. This Is a 160' R-3 lot, 
eltuated on a comer, If some- 
Sne l» Interested in develop- 
if It for unlU. All thin for 

$18,950. Easy down payment.

* Narbonne Frontage
Looking for GO' frontage In 
mod commercial area. Here 

J u a 80x172' piece of property 
with * llttlo home. Bitting at 

i remr of lot. Ideal for business. 
1 Owner wanU $4000 down. Will 
J ««rry own paper*.

i Ken Miller
REALTOR 

DA 6-3555
Lomlta 

1955 Pacific Coast Hwy.

PAINT & SAVE
1 $1000 on this 3 bedroom, 

2 bath Southwood home 
In top location, near new 
Del Amo. Original owner 
leaving city & is ready 
to deal. Submit your low 
down payment. $13,000 
4'/»% G.I. loan.

COURTESY 
REALTY

FR 6-8723 
> '  'til 10
WHY RENT? 
$250 DOWN 

NO OTHER COST 
FULL PRICE $9450 
MOVE IN TODAYI 

A little paint and work to 
make thli a lovely 3 bedroom 
home that has over 800 nq. 
ft. It feature* lot* of tile! 
fltucoo construction! Larx* kit 
chen, »ervl.-« purch, Ih-lnit and 
dining room <-oml.limil«m. bath 
with rtiowrr DV.T tuh. large 
lot, 40x»o, ami nuiiiv other 
featurMi. For appointment to
FR 6-o4n DA 4-4998

Real Estate 
Salesmen Wanted!

By realtor who ha* lived In 
Torrance * lifetime. Two ac- 
tive office*. Ono of the lead- 
in*; Realtor* In Torrance. Call 
Houston for appointment.

FA. 8-1049
A WANT-AD TAKER will 

tuggesl copy that will 
get results

FAirtax 8-4000

* Rr-al Esfat*
IUMKS I OK SALE 90

2 BEDROOM DEN 
Well built. Spanish homo, on 
small lot In central Torrance. 
Very clean, hag garbage dli- 
posul, 2 car garage. Close to 
Catholic church, nchool' and 
nhopplnir. lleasonnble termi. 
Asking $14,000.

MADRONNA SQUARE
Vacant 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
fireplace, built-in stove and 
oven. Close to Dpi Amo shop 
ping center. Price (33,060. Q.T. 
loan of 4tt%.

KETTLER KNOLLS
Large 3 bedroom, wall to wall 
carpeting, large kitchen, clean.
$2600 down.

NEAR ST. LAWRENCE
S bedroom, family room, very 
clean, separate dlninft room. 
1V4 baths, wall to wall carpct- 
Ine. cinder block fence, double 
R/rnKe. Asking $20,000. Will 
Cal-Vet or FHA,

C-2 
targe Z bedroom, plu* 1 bed 
room rental, on BOxlBO corner 
lot. Down payment $8000. Pro 
perty In excellent condition. 
On Cronshaw Blvd. near shop 
ping, schools, Clvlo Center.

CENTRAL TORRANCE
A roomy 2 bedroom, rumpus 
room, fireplace, dlnins room, 
breakfast room, forced a 1 r 
heat, double garage, carport. 
Down payment $10,000. Owner 
will carry balance.

GRAMERCY
1 bedroom, older frame on 
R-2 lot. Separate dining room. 
Needs painting on Inside. Ask 
ing $12,800. Make offer.

Acre In Falo* Verde*.

1 R-.1 lota. 60x140. (11,500 eaeh 
or 123,000.

R-3  Mx330.

RENTALS AVAILABLE

W.E. Bowen
Realtor

EDNA MULLIN 
Associate

1237 Post Ave. 
FA 8-7655 

Evenings FA 8-5835

Furnished Home
S bedroom In beautiful Ellln- 
wood. Completely furnished In 
maple. Everything you need, 
1ms wall to wall carpeting, 1W 
baths, close to schools and 
 hopping. Price $20,900.

Rustic
S bedroom and family room 
home, 8 months old. Fireplace, 
1% baths, forced air heating, 
Intercom with FM radio, benu- 
tlful kitchen with built Ins. 
Convenient to schools and 
shopping. Priced (19,950.

3 Bedroom-Den
In central Torrance. Wall to 
wal carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 1% 
tile baths. Huge corner lot. 
Room for pool, coat and trail 
er. Close to schools transporta 
tion and (hopping. Price (23,- 
£00.

Torrance Plaza
Lovely 8 bedroom home, de 
tached 2 car uaiaKO. Has dish 
washer, garbage disposal, stall 
shower, fireplace. Beautifully 
painted and landscaped. Close 
to schools, transportation and 
(hopping. Price $19,600.

Near So. High
J Bedroom view home In J!l- 

llnwood. wall to wall carpet- 
Ing, 1\4 baths, electric range 
clock thermostat. concrete 
block fence, newly painted and 
beautifully landscaped. Close 
to schools and shopping. Price 
(19,900.

-^ Clayton 
Realty Co.

1008 CRENSHAW BLVD.

FA 8-0800
FR 5-7272 Eves. FA 8-3490

DUPLEX
1 bedrooms each, 4 yean old 
on a corner lot, double garage, 
concrete block fence, ToU of 
Palos Verdes stone work on 
exterior. Excellent rentnl loca 
tion. $19,000 FULL PRICE. 
(4000 down, no loan charges.

HARBOR CITY
8 bedroom and den with a 2 
cor garage. On a 62x127 ft. 
lot. Only $14,600 with $1600 
down.

10% DOWN
^betoo.na.ulto.on^^talM

area In Lomltn. Closo to shop 
ping and schools. Older home 
but In Konrt condition. $13,600 
FULL PRICE.

Roy Shaw, Realtor 
240 17 Narbonne Ave.

DA 5-1011
Call Day or Night 

DA «-S898 or DA* 6-6821

* NO DOWN * 
to Vets

CLOSING COSTS ONLY
a bedroom stucco, VA approv 
ed for $11,600, Heady to BO to
escrow.  

* VACANT *
S bedroom, beautiful patio 

and Bar-B-Q. Move In and 
pay rent till escrow closes.

MORNINGSIDE 
REALTY 

OR 8-8975
a 111:1 mi HIM plu.1 funnily room 

a iHitii.-s. hum in-', 1'ilvate par 
iv. .SI-H <>i n."l" Uiiuth Tor

"TO BUY, SECTOR" 
EXCHANGE- 

HERALD 
WANT AOS

  Real Estate
10MES For Sale 90

No Money Down 
(to qualified buyer) 

Will Trade -
Hardwood floors, built-in oven 
and range, closet space galore, 
redecorated Inside, double ga 
rage with concrete driveway.

*Do you own a boat? 
3 Bedroom 
$695 Down

Can you Imagine this 8 h*d- 
room home, with features that 
Include hardwood floors, gar 
bage disposal, spacious kitch 
en and kitchenette, service 
porch, plenty of tile In kitch 
en nmi bath. On a 50'jrHO' 
completely fenced vard. with a 
full price of $13,950. Hurry!

  Tills attached gorsge has 
back iloor so one can park 
their boat or trailer In rear of 
yard,

FOR SALE
1   Brooklyn Bridge 
2   The Moon 
3   2 Bedroom house
That's right, we Just took all 
8 Items In on trade for a love 
ly 3 bedroom, 2 hath, 4V; % 
4 I. financed home, In West 
Torrance. Plenty of (hopping 
and near schools!

Maybe vou have, somethlnc to 
trade? Give m a call today!

Oh yeah  $995 down will han 
dle It also.

4 Bdrm.   2 Baths 
Plus 

Family Room
An excellent buy for the dll- 
criminate buyer. In Southwest 
Torrance, with loads of extras! 
Hardwood floors, wall to wall 
carpet, drapes, forced air heat, 
built-in oven and range, nerv- 
Ice porch, double garage, 
sprinkler system, with dlchon- 
dra lawna front and rear. 
Beautiful landscaping with Po 
los Verdes stone planter!, Ful 
ly fenced, $20,995 with 10% 
down. (

Walteria 
$995 Down 

$14,700 Full Price
This exceptional S bedroom 
stucco Includes hardwood 
floors, fully fenced, landscap 
ed yard, with a double <!«  
Inched garaga. Hurry for th!» 
one!

READY 
REALTY

22752 Hawthorne Blvd.

FR.8-"2294
5 Unifi 

$6000 Down
4 one bedrooms plus 

one 2 bedroom. 
Heart of Torrance.

$2500 Down
1 bedrooms plus fireplace 

near Del Amo 
Shopping Center.

3 Bedroom 
A Buy at 

$13,000 
2421 .W. 236th PI.

E. W. Dawson
Corp., Ltd., Realtors

1319 Crenshaw Blvd.

FA 8-1776
PR 2-0885 Eve. FK 9-11777

NEW I BEDROOM. Hardwoot
floors, bath and hulf, 2 ca 
garage. ONLY $13.600, Trj 
$1600 down.

S BEDROOM. Hardwood floors 
forced air heat, modern fire 
place, patio, fenced, corner lot 
VERY CLEAN. $18,600. O. I 
loan.

2 B&DROOM. Hardwood floors 
2 car garagu, large K-2 lot. roon 

for another house. ONL1 
$12,500 with $1600 down.

8 UNIT INCOME. 4 doubles, 
singles, all rented, with In 
come of $670 month.

INDUSTRIAL. M-l 2 aore» 01 
Vermont Ave. Good location 
good terms, to right party.

VACANT LOT. Mlraleste vie? 
lot. Only $7500.

ALBERT Z. ENGLAND 
REALTOR NOTARY
S280 Sepulveda Blvd., Torrance

DA 6-2633 FA 8- 11 91
Near North High

S t>. ,lr,M,m, Pi linll. H, STUCCO 
hum.' IlnnlWKiid fit, or.i. car 
pi II IK;. (!l-ii",-<;.i, dl-'hwHuhor. 
111.',! !;iw lillchi'ii. a nir ga- 
rai;c'. f'-iu-. '1 vnnl. No ivrimna-

Ing mil' '!ir"i.,wN :'i'»ii'!,'i!r $2405 
down ()|i. 11 (ill wr.-U.-iKls. 18716 
Cerlw Am.

if PAUL H. HILL *
REALTOR 

4509 Torrance Blvd. 
FR 6-6511 F.R 6-3S5J
'j "lIKilHUOM with llVxSO' nun 

pi, Hum |.'n..|,lncc. flMlini
t 1,1. -i ,1,1,. IS. ],:llli., la! K«- f.-ll' '

dl"'|..H. |',l uit'l," i,,-nm.'.| '"ll 
IllK ^lii.f.-JI <:!'»» 'I"",, KM,
Ilai!   ! K. ni' v.:'ft T.,N.IIK 
piv.i. i-.v (>-,.ujy.

REACH BUYERS AND SELLERS THE EASY WAY-WITH A HERALD WANT AD
Real Estate

One In A Million
0 minute* to downtown Tor
ance, H bedroom, 2 baths, 

forced air hont, 16x18 modern 
kitchen, natural cabinetn, gar 
bage disposal, SCO electric wir 
ing In kitchen, beamed ceil 
ings, drapes, curtains, fenced 
yard, aervlce room bnck of pit-

$16,950
3 Bedroom-2 Bath

Just like new! 1 year old, 
hardwood floors, 2 cur garage, 
old hrluk trim, large house. 
Wow. you can't beat this for 
a buy. CALL US FOR DE 
TAILS!

CUSTOM DESIGN
FOR

Sophisticated Living
The home of tomorrow. 3 bed 
rooms, I 3; baths, built-in.., 
oodles of wood paneling, and a 
lot 80' front, 144' across the 
buck. 1RS6 iq. ft. of living In 
this brauty. $36,950, CALL US 
FOR DBTAILSI

King Size 
4 Bedroom

Just the home you've been 
looking for. Owner says tills 
ran he a bargain fur someone. 
ire tnuat snll! It 1ms 4 bed 
rooms, 1H baths, built-in range 
and oven, block wall fence, on 
a dead end street. 9 years old. 
Near ovorythln|j! $18.95)). Sub 
mit. CALL US FOR DKTA1LS!

So Much 
For So Little

3 large bedroom.1*, largo tiled 
bath, a kitchen that will seat 
10 people around the tame. 
Natural cabinets, corner sink. 
lot 60'xll5'. Completely fenc 
ed, near Catholic church and 
school, shopper's shopping cen 
ter, everything your family 
no«ls! $14,600 and terms. 
CALL VS FOR DETAILS!

EVENINGS CALL 
DON HOUSTON FA 8-5631

Ken Miller
REALTOR

2325 Torrance Blvd. 
Torrance

FA 8-1049

North Torranco
Attractive 3 bedroom, wall to 
wnll carpeting and drapes, eat 
ing aro.a In kitchen, also din- 
Ing area. Nice fenced yard, 
double garage. Asking $16,600.

Fern- Avenue
Unusual 2 story houee. 1 bed 
rooms and bath upstairs. Ltr- 
Uig room, kitchen, service 
porch, den, >/i bath, dining 
room on lower level. Over 1600 
sq. ft. Fool sized lot.

Torrance
Close to Torrance and Oren- 
shaw Blvd. Ideal 8 bedroom 
home for family with teen 
agers or In-laws. Has guest 
house with kitchen and bath. 
30x32 garage, large flagstone 
patio. Asking $22,800.

Lomita
2 bedroom, dining room, hard 
wood floors, now roof. Older 
home In good neighborhood. 
Price $11,800.

Walteria
Large it bedroom and family 
room. All tile bath, tile kit 
chen, fireplace, carpeting In 
living room and 1 bedrtem. 
$65 month Incomn from 1 bed 
room rental. Price $19,500, 
$4000 down.

Near Shopping Center
Neat, clean, 3 bedroom. Pull 
man bath, wall to wall car 
peting, fenced yard, with fruit 
trees. Price

LOT   68x196. C-S. Pacific 
Coast Hwy., Lomlta.

LOT-80x235. County. $10,600.

Irene Baker
Realtor 

1291 Crenshaw Blvd., Torrance

FA. ff-7706

__ 
IIOMES For Sale

SANDY ACRE 
* SPECIAL

3 bedroBin and family room, 
1»4 baths, built Ins. carpeting,

MUST SELL!
3 bedroom home. Torrincs 
Gardens, wall to wall carpet*, 
drapes, disposal and dlshmaa- 
ter. Cinder block fence, 2 car 
detached garagn. Convenient 
location to transportation and 
shopping. Full price $17,000.

ROY SHAW 

Realtor
3559 Torrance Blvd.

FR 6-3426

___Eye. FR 5-4534__ 
BY OWNER

1800 SQUAHE' FEET 
3 bedroom, 1% bath. Carpets, 
drape*. Built-in Htove and 
oven. Disposal. Forced «lr 
heating. Fireplace. Block wall.

TOKRANCB NKAR I.OM1TA
Onlv $10.000 with $8600 down

WILL TAKK 2ND TRUST

___ DA n6*8527 __

HAWTHORNE" 
$1000 DOWN

Beautiful corner lot In 
Hawthorne. 2 Bedroom 
house, room to build on

MAY L. ARANT 
Realtor

PI 3.4? 11 PA 9-S.«5fl:
OR 4 H'jV)

  Real Estate
HOMES FOR SALT 90

"Open Daily 'til Dark"

3 Bedroom - Den
-jarga 3 bedroom and den with 
Mill-In range ami oven, wall 
to wnll carpet, drapes, natural 
cabinet*, covered patio, double 

ige. Priced $18,610, terms.

Corner Lot
3 bedroom homo In «n-in, bard-

nl flours, large kitchen, mi
Hi) «-n corner lot. Double
ngii, room for boat trnller

. i-uilil rentals. Price 113.200.
With $1000 down.

Gardena G.I. Resale
Large 3 bedroom and don, 

Ith 1% bath*, swimming pool, 
i corner lot, carpeted

throughout. Steal at $25,000.
Terms,

Little Ranch

eluded. Heal buy at $17,500. 
Term.".

Kettler Knolls
2 bedroom home In good loca 
tion. Hardwood floor*, large 
kitchen, fenced yard. Price 
$12,950 wllh JS200 down.

South Shores
Large 3 bedroom and family 
room. 2 fireplaces. 2 baths, 
built-in electric rango and 
oven, room for a pool, ocean 
view. Priced for quick sale at 
$28,950, with $3800 down.

New! New! New
South Torrancn. Ilullt-ln'rang* 
and oven, forced air heat, fire 
place, hardwood floors, shake 
roof. Price $19,250, Terms.

Lomita
S bedroom, Spanish stucco. 
Newly painted insliln and out. 
Natural cabinets, loads of tile, 
wall to wnll carpets, drapes. 
Price $12,500. Terms.

Real Buy
S bedroom. l'/6 bath home, near 
223rd ami Main. Hardwood 
floors, wall to wall carpets, 
large room*, double garege, 
Priced $1G,SOO. Terms.

9 Units
9 new Income units on Carson 
Ht. Built-in range and oven, 
refrigerators, carpeting, iwlm- 
mlng pool. Priced $75,000. 
Term*.

2 on a Lot
3 3-bedroorn houses on ,% acre, 
zoned A-]. Room for more. 
Price $24.000. Terms.

G.I. Resale I
bedroom. I'i baths, In!

ulIi\v-.--i L.-UK" kitchen, i

3 Bedroom Beauty
8 hcdroom home, near Main
and Sepulvo"
floors, firepli
Immaculate. - .,...... ,
room for boat nmi trailer. 
Price $12,980 with $1600 down.

Want Everything?

3 giant sized bedrooms, large 
den with fireplace, oversleed 
living room, separate dining 
area, breakfast bnr, electric 
btove. double garage, separate 
building in rear with office 
and worfcshop, room for hones. 
Priced $32,000, with $3200 
down.

New Income Units
E beautiful new income units 
you'd he proud to own. All 
2 bedrooms, hardwood floors, 
built-in ranjro aiifl oven, anil 
cabinets and doors, garages. 
raved alley. Prted $43.600 
Terms. *

Large Family Home
S bedroom and den. and 28x26 
rumpus room with fire-pace, 
plus fireplace In living room, 
wall to wall carpeting, bullt- 
lns. 2700 sq. ft. double garage 
on 65x239 lot. Price $37,500. 
Terms,

Executive Home
Large 8 bedroom and den, 1% 
bath, beauty. Lari?e kltrVn, 
natural cabinets, double fire 
place, wall to wall carpeting 
throughout, custom drapes, 
shake roof, park like yard. 
Too beautiful to describe, r/ill 
and see! Price $25,260. Terms,

G.I. Resale
S bedroom, 1!4 baths. Near 
228th anil FlKiieroa. Corner 
lot. LarK" kitchen, natural 
cabinet*, fenced yard, double 
garage. Price $17,50(1. Terms.

Real Buy!
Lovely S bedroom home In the 
strip. Corner lot. Hardwood 
floors, wall to wall carpeting, 
large covered patio, double ga 
raga, room for boat and trnil- 
er. Price $16,000 with jl.'.OO 
down.

Wilmington
» bedroom and den on Don St. 
Wall to wall carpet, drapes. 
House In excellent condition. 
Price $13,850 terms.

LIST vVITH US AND SFART PACKING

CUSTOM REAL ESTATE & INVESTMENTS
REALTORS

2166 TORRANCE BLVD. 22240 SO. MAIN
FA 8-1995 TE 4-4114

Evening! DA. 5-1398

NVEST
In your future! The Ideal spot with an Ideal lot. IxwaUrl 
on a corner In beautiful Rolling Hills Estates. 98x147 
R-l coned with an exceptionally good view. Just reduced 
to $10,500. .

NVESTORS ,
Attention! Eight deluxe units under construction at the 
present time, one bedroom each, with a 2 b«droom own 
er unit also. Kach boa carpeting, disposals and garages. :. 
with a double garage for the owner. They are on a 69x267 
ft. lot right In the heart of Lomlta, convenient to shop 
ping and transportation. There Is room to build a pool 
and more units. 212J Pacific Coast Highway. Submit 
on down and price.

INVESTING 
For further security Is good business! This Is a good . 
investment with good return*I Six 1 bedroom units on a' 
60x180 ft. M-l lot. Each has disposals, hardwood floors 
and new water heaters. 11126 Carson St. $42,600, submit 
all offers, owners anxious.

Chism Moody, Realtors
20326 Hawthorne Blvd. 

FA 6-0431 FA 1-5261

$200 
DOWN

Desperate! Owner must cell! 
Competely furnished 2 bedroom 
6 year old stucco, Immaculate 
through-out. Fully carpeted, 
Insulated, hardwood floors, at 
tached garage. Move In within 
30 days. Payments $98 per 
month.

$300 
DOWN

3 beilronm and den stucco, 
largu rooms, carpeted, fenced

yard, nice residential area.
Payments $91 per month.

15401 S. WESTERN

DA 9-8700 FA 1-2859 

* REALTOR *
2468 Torrance Blvd. FA 8-7078

IIERMO8A  bmall 3 room house, 
with extra vacant lot. Suit 
able for light machine shup or 
small business. Sell now 1M, 
but Is In an M-l area. A po 
tential now, small machine 
dlinp next door. Full price 
$9500, only $3000 down.

WALTE1UA   23040 Ward St. 
Older 2 story home. 3 bedroom. 
Hardwood fl*..r«. i'iii>>ui»» dls- 
puxal, Hie. I ii..- .: -iil'lii f?n- 

Iduni (.1 in...- i.-nnlly.. 
$12,500 wllh

SOUTH TORBANCB   3 houses 
on 1 lot. Ono Is a S bedroom 
wllh flrcplnce, other hou«o Is 
n largo I bedroom with fire 
place. Lot sl7u 116x289. Total 
price $28,760.

CKNT1UI. LGM1TA   Two 2- 
hrdronin homtl OB 1 Jot. Total 
price $ IS. 750,

Don Borden Realty
23991 NARBONNE

(On Torrance-lomita tine)
DA G~:rm KV.<», DA 8-7732

FRANK STAGEY

L/ astnerr\ &co
REALTORS 

3 Bedroom   Den
1600 KI. ft, of comfortable liv 
ing. 21x16 living room, with 
sifting gloss door to the rear 
yard. Wall to wall carpet. 
separate dining room, built-in 
nook, 2 baths.

3 Bedroom 
$12,950 Full Price

$1295 down, custom terms on 
tho balance. Popular detached 
garage, with washing fnclll 
flea, fenced yard. Knsy walk 
Ing distance to shopping cen 
ter.

2 Baths
$1260 or less. down. S',4 y«»ri 
old. 3 bedroom home, oak 
hardwood floors, plenty of 
storaKfl. cupboards and clos 
tin. block wall, large 2 cm 
garagn. Vacant, move- In to

Family Sizt
Spacious 3 bndroom anil family 
room. Practically new. A floor 
plan with n personal touch. 2 
baths, bullt-lns, rock fire 
place and Bar-B-Q.

Kastncr 
& co.

REALTORS
FR 6-3424 ANYTIME

Built~ins

Istato___
IOMES FOR SALE 90,

  Rial Estatd
90 HOMES For Site

COLT ROAD ESTATES,

off I   '     -  

ng located in County, means (less Taxes). 

Close to schools, markets, etc.; yet not close enough to interfere with your privo 

Clean Fresh 

Excellent viewl 

30 ft. paved private road, concrete curbs, 10' Parkway.

Will arrange financing and build the home of your choice 
including lot for only $4,000 down.

Will sell you lot of your choice for only $1,000 down, 
with small monthly payments, or will accept Trust Deed or equity In 
your present horns or vacant property toward either a lot or home.

Sensible, Inexpensive restrictions to protect your investment. (No Rod Tape). 
We are the Art Jury, and will give you immediate service.

No thru traffic to disturb you or become a hazard to the safety of your children,

Homes including lot, range In prica from $30,000 to $45,000. 
Lots range In price from $9,000 to $14,000.

For further information please call: DA 6-6327, DA 6-2520, TE 3-5830 

VanDEVANDER CONSTRUCTION CO.

FRANCES
ONLY S9000. Walklnjf distance 

to town. Kxtra room oft ga 
rage. $iif>00 down.

ZONED FOR BUSINESS. 3 bed 
room home plus back apart 
ment, or could be a 4 bedroom 
homo. In Central Torrance, 
$19.500.

M-l ZONE) 4 units, 1 bedroom 
each. Hardwood, tile, garage, 
laundry room, nice condition. 
131,600 terms.

2 BEDROOM STUCCO home with 
extra large kitchen, large 
workshop in rear. Close to 
schools. <9»EO full price. $1500 
down,

3 HOUSES ON t LOT! Large 2 
bedroom stucco. hardwood 
floors, tile, built-in electric 
lunge and OVUM, 1 bedroom
 tuceo rental, plus 2 car ga 
rage. Lot 75x100. 116,950.

R-a COIINEM with room to 
build In ri-iir. 2 bedroom stuc 
co has hardwood, tile, illspo- 
Hal, and 1 car attached garage, 
$12,000.

$7,600 FULL PRICH5 for thll
-mail, olik-r one bedroom home 
m K-2 lot. lias garages.

FOR THE PERSON that want* 
a minimum of yard work, a 
homo, nnd extra Income, theso 
2 houses on one lot are Ideal. 
A one bedroom, »nd 2 bed 
room, 2 garages and a car 
port. $16,960. $6000 down.

DUPLEX, only Ill.UO. One 
bedroom each, hardwood 
floors, 2 car garage.

BEAUTIFUL LARGE) 2 bedroom 
stucco homo. Fireplace, full 
dlnliiR room, wall to wall 
carpeting throughout. $11,500,

PALM SPRINGS R-8 lot. $3960.

FRANCES
Real Estate & Insurance
2276 Torranca Blvd.

FA 8-0421
$2500 DOWN 

Lovely 6 room, 3 bedroom 
with flropleca. Over 1000 «q. 
ft. In tho house, tiled kitchen 
and bath, 3 car detached ga 
rage. Complete fenced yard. 
Located In South Torrance. 
Fall price $14,500.

FULL PRICE $9950
Just listed, a drawn house, 
located In Central Torranoe. 
Ideal for 2 to 3 people. Close 
to transportation, shopping 
and churches. Very, very clean. 
Extra largo rooms and serv 
ice porch. Well kept yard with 
covered patio. Monthly pay 
ments only $78, only $2600 
down.

C-2 LOT
99' x 108' located near Del Amo 
shopping center. Ideal for 
units or small medical center. 
Full price $13,000.

SUN RAY RESALE
S bedroom, 1% hath, large 
service porch, 1% years old. 
Very clean, Near school and 
ahoppltie. Built-in raiiftn and

wall ' to wall carpetliiK. Full 
Price $10,600. Try $3000 down.

WE HAVE MANY 5 AND » 
HEDROOM TT O M M R FOR 
RALU IN DIKKKUHNT AR 
EAS. FEEL KUUIO TU CALL 
OR DROP JN I''OK ANY IN 
FORM AT1ON ON THESE 
IIOMES,

Larry Fritzen
REALTORS 

2165 Torrance Blvd.
FA 8-8814 __ 

OINKI OIN'KI "bTKiki
$495 DOWN

A REAL PIG PEN
FULL PRICE $13,500

A llttlo paint and work to 
niakn this a lovely 8 bedroom 
liom- Tl frnltu-fi hardwood 
flm.rs lots i.r tile-, luil''- kit- '

ISO
dKfuViiur. <'.nm:i lul BOX 
d many other feature.. 

no mu.it sacrifice lor 
For appointment

PAULH. HILL *
REALTOR 

23252 Robert Road
FR R 5238

, 
a quick niil

FK. fl-0477 D
MICE' DUPLEX

n IK-.I "."- vly puliiwtt. 

BY OV/NER

'.' '-931

SPECIAL
$750 DOWN  $90 PER MONTH
Not a contract sale, bur a trust deed sola   

with no balloon payments ever
2 bedroom and den. fenced yard, attached gari«e, sptdcu* 
kitchen, 1 block from elementary schools, close to shopping, 
transportation, etc.

3 BEDROOM PROVINCIAL
1% baths, hum-Ins, hardwood floors, forced Mr heating, slid 
ing glass doors to new covered patio. Completely fenced end 
beautifully landscaped. In one of Lomlta's nicest arses. Only 
$19,995.

4 BEDROOM, BATHS
Iniludlnff bullt-lns, wall to wall carpeting, draper eliding 
glass doom, 6 foot block wall fence, service porch. Ready for 
quick sale. $U,B50.

14 UNITS
Four 2 bedroom u»lts, t«n 1 bedroom unlU. 9 months new, all 
rented. Prld« of ownership! Paloa Verdca stone In front, bullt- 
lns. Borne unit* with wull to wall carpeting and dr»pe». In 
come $1270 per month. Priced at $129,600.

. All 2 bedroom
8 UNITS

On a largo C-4 lot on a major bou! 
Income $680 per month, priced at 
payments of $260 per month on bal 
OUT ON THIS ONHII

KEN PETERS, REALTOR
2367 LOMITA BLVD. DA 6-8100

INCOME PROPERTY SPECIAL
i rel,

will trade for trust deeds or property u down payment « 
$17,500. Come In for all the details.

CERTIFIED APPRAISAL
We Ju.it listed this 8 unit, each with 2 bedrc^rrJ,a1l
before buying.

WHY MOVE TO PALOS VERDES?
Beautifully built custom homo in Harbor Pine*. 18M  «  <*   
2 Brooms ami a 16x22 ft. panelled family room. The lot ex 
tend* from street to street. $35,600.

"HOMEMAKER'S SPECIAL"
Convenient Ideal kitchen with largo service .porch for that bttjjr 
honienakprl Hardwood floors, natural cablnMf, OW0*"! 
with1% largo batlm, beautifully landscaped. Only $22M flown, 
full price $16,500.

OIL SPECULATORS!!
SP &*!? rTe'w1 \$ti %°±iSUnC ^ocfti '&«£ 
ranS!' A rSd fnwstmimt opportunity at $12,950.

KIDS WANTED! 
? ^^MJtat^*^^'£&£r£ «
SSSc'lni ? yoSVnolo. On.^ySu will find In Uia enll;e South Bay « *». Prtce $17,800 *1»
$2500 down,

G. I. RESALE
S bedroom near Sopulveda. Very^ neat and cl». 
down payment. Total price $14.050.

A RARE FIND

NOT FANCY ... JUST HOMEY

l^A^^
$1260 down.

Roy Shaw, Realtor
1303-05 W. Pacific CoaitHwy. DA 6-3461 

B^tweenJvVestern and Norrnandje__
3 III-.UKUOM HOME. ' bS0li',,11 

ln.-auty. l*rf* *^{f"'|*Mluit
e. S2',i foot 

"with attic

HfWUCKD V, nKta R-3 
JIKKII) with Vi dnwn nr '"

$1500 Down 
S bidri»'t». 1'i I'""'" * H:( i" 
month, iN'-iud.'H inii-irHi

.ni*<&
K-S IX)TS AITO AfiRKAtJi. H 

ni-re, I'i «mr«», tUo 'J  « » 
«li wiih «ood home*, w|«t 
Torranr*, "lop* to New Clfk

1 "it 2 c-1 lot* on Terrwwe 
iilvd . with homo*, e!o»» te

M l'' : ''i*A*'H« *'llh 3 Il«ro»*.     
,.-ll.-»» buy wiih «»»y termi.

3 r 8 OB R.J leu on ArtlMj«n, 
   rumor. All or pejrt. IT* ft.

2Vi Ai'BKS on Blvd. Good buy.
J. N, Burton. Realtor

2t68 Torraiice Btsd. FA f-1171

MOii n « i 
Kit 9 W7. 
 |V>r:i(ANVt:


